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LEGTSLATIVE BILL 1203

Approveil by the GoYernor l'taEch 28, 1972

IntEoiluced by Fern Hubbard Oree,29th District

All lcI relating to public health anil selfare: to adopt a
birth defects prevention progran as
prescribed; and to provitle duti€s for the
Director of Health.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of f,ebEaska,

section 1. Tt is hereby fountl that the
occurrence of oalforoation or inheriteal tlisease at the
tire of birth is a tragetly for the child, the fauil,, and
the conrunitlr, and a Datter of vital concern to th€
public health. In ortler to provitle for the Protection
and prolotion of the health of the citizens of the state,
the DepartDent of HeaIth shall have the responsibilit,
foE the inplerentation antl tleveloplent of scientific
investigatiotrs antl research concerning the causes,
rethods of prevention, treatrent, antl cure of birtb
tlef ects.

sec. 2. The Director of flealth shall establlsb
uithin the Departuent of Health a birth defects registry
for the purpose of initiating antl conducti.ng
investigations of the causes, nortality, rethotls of
preyention, treatment, and cure of birth aefects antl
aLlietl diseases.

Sec. 3. The Departoent of Heal,th shall have antl
Dat ereEcise the follouing porers antl tluties:

( 1) To contluct scientific investigations aDal
surveys of the causes, nortality, rethods of prevention.
treatrent, anil cure of birth tlefects;

(2) lo publish at least annually the results of
such investigations antl surveys for the benefit of the
publi.c health anil to annually collate such publications
for tlistributiotr to scientific organizatiotrs anil
qualified scientists and physicians;

(3) To carry on progra.s of professional
education anil training of ueilical stutlents, physicians,
Durses, scientists, antl tecbnicians io the causes,
rethotls of preyention, treat!ent, anil cure of birth
defec ts;
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(A) to conduct atrd _support cliDical, counselingservices in mettical facilities;'antt
(5) Io secure necessary scientific, eatucatiooal,training, technical, ailainisirative, ard "p.ioiionifpersonnel and services-including laboratory facilities bycontract or otheryise from public or private .naiai;;- i;ortler to carrl/ out the purposes of this section.
Sec. 4. (1) Birth ilefects anil alLied iliseasesshall be reporteal by.physicians, hospitaf.,--ina -;;;;;;;

in attentlance at biiths in the ,oon"i and on such' forrsas oay be prescribed by the Departtent of Health. Su;hreports nal be included in tbe oonthly report -to -ah;
alepartrent oD births. as requirett by- seciiou Zr_5id;neissue neviseil statutes of -ltebraska, 19r13; Eo;-i!!Cg:tbat such reports sha1l be forcarilear to the aepaiiiEii-itlater than the tenth day of the succeeding ,6nirr--iit.ithe birth. flhen objection is nade by eitf,er !.i"ni--iofurnishing infornation Eelating to the redical. ina neafilcontlition of a rive-born chird because of confrict iitrreligion, such infornation shall not be required to -be
etrteretl as providett in this section.

(2) Such reports and infortration shall be k€ptconfitlentiaL antt sharr not be adnissibre as eria"nce --in
any legal action or proceeiling of any kinrl or cliracteibefore aDI/ court or before ail othirr tribunal,--b;;;d;agencl, or person. The departtrent oay publish analvsesof such reports ann inforrition for =ii"iiiii"--"";";;Iii;fgalt! purposes in such a Danner as to assure that theitlentities of the individuals concerned cannot beascef,tained.
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